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Decision No .. 78445 fQ" ITS) n rib n ~U J& ~"'.' l1!) lfUHMUU~,Wl6r 
. ' . 

BEFORE tHE, PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the I@tter of 'the Application, ) 
of SOCTSERN CALIFORNXA EDISON ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, for ) 
authority to issue and sell not ) 
to exceed 3,000,000 sh~res of ) 
Common Stoclt of the par value ) 
of $8-1/3 per share.. ) 

) 

OPINION -- ..... _ ..... _--

Applic<:1tion No. 52472 
Filed M<:1rch 1, 1971 

Southern C~li£orni\l Edison comp;:)nY.roqllcsts an order 

of the Commission authorizing it to issue, sell and deliver not 

exceeding 3,000,000 shares of its common stock of tho· par v~lue 

of $8-1/3 per sh~re .. 

After p~yment ~nd discharge ofobligationsincllrrcd for 

expenses incident to the issuance ~nd s~lc of said ctoek,applicant 

proposes to use the stock proceeds to retire Zlnd disch~rge certain 

short-term obligations, and to rci:nhursc its troZlsury for capital 

~~pcnditurcs. The utility ~eports uncapitalizccl construction 

c:<pet:.ditures of $526,549,803 as of December 31, 1970, ~nd esti."'n~tes 
'. 

t:."l.at the gro~s expenaiturc:s for its constructi.on program during the 
years 1971 and 1972 will approxim:lte $6S1,600,OOO .. 

The company conte::lpl;ltes that ~ nation\'lidc group of 

investment banldng firms ,rl,11 underwrite tl"l.C new stock isoue •. 

The purchase price pcr share ~or the stoc~-: to ~e ft<:lid to Z1?pli

cant by tile U!ldcrwriters is to bo at lcoet 97% of 'tho initi~l 

public offering price detemined on the basis of reported prices 

or quotations of ~pplic(lnt ts outstanding common 'stocl~ on tl'lc' New 

York stock Sxcho.ngc irnmcc1i<:ltcl~l prior to' such determination.,; . ,The' 
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initial public offering price per share will be not higher than 

the reported last sale price (regular way) or the reported last 

asked price, ~7hichever is higher, plus an amount equal to the 

New York Stocl( Exchange commission per share on a transaction 

of 100 shares, und not lower than 50 cents under either such, 

reported last sale price or the reported last bid price, 

whichever is lower. 

Applicant I S capital rZl.'cios as of December 31, 1970, 

and as adjusted to give effect to tho proposed sto~, issue assum

ing a price of $30 per sharo, are obtained from the· application .. 

as follows: 

Long-tem debt 
Preferred and preference stock 
Common stock equity 

'ro~l 

Dec., 31, 
1970: " 

. ' 53.~" 
12.4 
34.4 

!QQ.;9$. 

Pro".' 
Form~ . 

51.6%. 
1.2~0·. : 
36:.4,' 

lOO~.O% 
= -

After consideration the Commission finds· that: 

1. The proposed stoc1~ issue is for proper 
purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds for 
the purposes set forth in this proceeding .. 

3.. The money, propcr'i:y or labor to be procured 
or paid for by the issue of the stock herein 
authorized is reasonab~y required for the 
purposes specified herein, which purposes are 
not, in whole or in part, reasonably charge
able to operating expenses or to income. 

4. The proposed Underwriting Agreement would not 
be adv~rse to the pUblic interest. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application should be gr~ted. A public hearing is. not nece's·

sary. In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and:' its' 
'. 

sruu:eholders on notice that. ~ledo not regard tho number of shares 
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outstanding, the total par value' of the shares nor . the dividends . 

paid as measuring the return it should be allowed to earn on its 

investment in plant,. and that the authorization herein . granted. 

is not to be construed as a finding of the value of the comp<myl'S 

stock or properties nor as indicative of amounts to· 'be included 

in proceedings for the determination of just and reasonable ,rates ... 

IT IS OROEREI' that: 

1. southern California Edison Company, on or after 

the effective date hereof and on or )before June 30, 1971,. may 

issue .. sell ::md deliver not exceeding 3,000,000 shares of its" 

common stocJ<: of the par value of $8-1/3 per share,. and. of the. 

aggregate par valuc of not exceeding $.2S,000,OOO,·(lt the initial 

public offering price less an. undcrwri ting discount,. eaeh to 'be 

dete~ined as proviacd in the application. 

2... Southern California Edison Company shall apply the 

procecds from ~e sale of said common sto~<: to· the purposes 

referred to in the application. 

3. As soon as av~ilablc, Southern california Edison 

company shall file with the Commission three copiee. of its 

prospeetus pertaining to said st~<:. 

4. t'1ithin two months after issuing and' selling the" 

stock herein authorized, Southern californ.ia Edison CompOlny shall 

file with the Commission a sea-:ement,. in lieu of a, report unaer 

General Oreer No. 24-B, disclosing the purpo~es to which the stock, 

proceeds .. were \lppliea. 
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s. This order shall become effectivo when Sou~ern 

California Zdison Company has paid the fee prescribed by Section 

1904.l of the Public utilities Code, which fee is $54,469 .• 

Dated at 

c&.i '!A. d~y of 

San Fr8nc1seo, , Cal ifornia, this, 

MARCH ~ 1971. 
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